
MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEFT

UNO33 6 1 .4G CONSUMER FIREWORKS
B. J. AI.AN COMPANY

555 Mortin Luther King Jr. Blvd., Youngstown, Ohio 44502-1102 {330) 746-1064
Dole Prepored: April 1,1999

Hqzordous ln gredienls/ldenlilv lnforFqlion
Hozordous Componenls: Conioins pyrotechnic composition - o solid mìxture of oxidizer
ond fuel thot will burn if ignited. These items qre clqssified os UN033ó l.4G Consumer
Fireworks by the U.S. Deportmeni of Tronsportotion. No chemicol composition is exposed
during normol hondling ond storoge.

Physícql/Chemicol Çhqrqcteristics
Solubillty ln Woler: Slight
Appeoronce ond Odor: All pyrotechnic composition is contqined in q cordboord cosing

Fire ond Explosion Hozord Doto
Extínguishing MedÍo: Flood with woter if o smqll omount of fireworks is involved.
Speciol Ffre Fighling Procedures: Do not use suffocqtion methods - devices contoin their
own oxygen. lf o lorge omount of fireworks ore involved, ollow them to burn ond prevent
spreod of fire.
Unusuol Fire ond Explosion Hozords: Fireworks will burn ropidly in the event of fire.

Reoctiyitv Doto
Stobllity: Sloble
Condilions lo Avold: Open flqmes, smoking.
lncompol¡bllity (Moleriols to Avoid): Exposure to wqter moy couse items to deteríorote.
Hozqrdous Decomposilion ot Byproducls: Smoke, nitrogen oxides, ond sulfur oxides moy
be produced in o fire.
Hozordous Polymerizolion: Will not occur.

Heollh Hozord Dolq
Heolth Hqzqrds: Exposure to finished items does not pose ony heolth hozord

Sleps to be Token in Cose Moleriol'ls or rNo smoking or open flomes in
vicinity of spilled msteriol. Corefully pick up ond ploce spilled items in cordboord
corfons. Sweep up ony exposed chemicolcomposition witlio noturol-fiber brush.

ìlYosle Disposol Melhod: Dispose by burning in complionce with stote ond locol
regulotions.

Precoulions lo be loken ln Hondllng ond Slorlng: Avoid open flqmes, smoking. ond high
femperotures (obove 120 degrees F.). Keep shipping cortons coolond dry.

ConlrolifeqsurCl
Respirotory Proleclion: None required when hondling finished items.
Proleclive Gloves: None required.
Work/Hyglenic Procllces: No smoking in vicinity of fireworks.

EMERGENCY RESPONSE PHONE # (800) 255-3924.



EMERGENCY RESPONSE INFORMATION

FIREWORKS. 1.4G , uN0336
(Formerly referred to as CLASS c EXPLoslvEs, coMMoN F|REWORKS)

No chemical composition is released or exposed during normal handling, storage and
transportation. ln the event of a vehicle fire or intense heat that reaches the cargo area, the
fireworks are likely to ignite. They will burn, spreadíng burning particles over a limited area. A
mass explosion is not expected. Smoke and potentially-irritating gases will be produced in a fire.
lf the fireworks are spilled as the result of an accident but do not ignite, they can sáfely be
picked up and repackaged. The area should be kept cleared of unnecessary people while this is

being done.

EMËRGENCY ACTION

ln case of fire, stop traffic, isolate the immediate area, and deny entry. Keep unnecessary
people away.
Fire in cargo area can be fought with water spray if necessary although disposal and site
cleanup will be simplified if material is allowed to burn. Try to prevent other types of fire from
reaching the cargo area. Self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) and structural
fírefighter's protective clothing will provide limited protect¡on. Firefighters should retreat if fire
approaches cargo area and use unmanned hose holder to direct water spray on fire.
For additional information, call the shipper using the emergency telephone number listed on
the shÍpper's papers.

FIRE

Truck Fire (other than cargo area): Flood with water, Tire fires may start again, Unhook and
separate tractor from trailer, if possible. Remove vehicle that is not involved in fire from fire
area if you can do so without risk. lf cargo area is exposed to heat and flames, direct water
spray on outside of container to cool it down. Continue spray until well after fire is out.
Carso firç Do NOT move cargo or vehicle if cargo has been exposed to heat. Withdraw from
area if and when fire reaches cargo and let fire burn, if situation allows. lf fire must be fought,
flood with water spray. Use firefighting team to prevent spread of fire to adjacent structures
and materials.
Promptly isolate the scene be removing all persons from the vicinity of the inciddnt.

SPItt OF CARGO

Shut off all ignition sources. There shall be no flares, smoking, tools capable of producing
sparks, or flames in the vicinity of the spilled material. Cautiously pick up the spilled devices and
place them in cardboard cartons.

FIRST AID

Call emergency medical care. Use fírst aid treatment according to the nature of the injury,



Material Sa fety Data Sheet
May be used to comply rvith OSHA,s Hazard Cornmunication
Standard. 23 CFR lg1O.1Z0O, Standard must be consutted
lor speciíc requ¡rements.

U.S. Department of Labor
Occupational Safety and Health Adm¡nistration
(Non-Mãndatory Forml
Form Aprroved OMB No. 1218-0072
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